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Wk are not done growing. There
are abundant opportunities for capi-

tal lioro at home if it is allowed to
exert itself umueuaccd.

ltKMHMliuu your own soul must he
illuminated before you can help
others ; the spring does not brim over
with refreshing waters that has not a
hidden source. Light on the Hidden
Way.

It is proposed to place a tax on
bachelors in Virginia. We suppose
that this is rattier a revenue necessity
than, as might bo supplied, a con-

demnation of celibacy, since there is
little else upon which to place a tax
in that Commonwealth.

GKJiKHAI, LkV WAIihACK SIIVS

that if the United States docs not
take Hawaii now it will have to light
for it fifteen years hence. Hather
than break the peace so early in the
new century it will bo the part of
wisdom to let the island in without
delay.

A timk honored phrase in the
South used to be "hog and hominy,"
but the political slogan in Texas just
now is "Hogg and harmony." If the
Democrats of the state will furnish
the harmony the will
promptly furnish the Hogg.

IlKV. O. Y. Chkistiaj,--, of Mi-
lwaukee, who married the eloping
daughter of Kobert T. Lincoln to W.
W. Beckwith, is (hiding himself in
great demand as a tier of matrimonial
knots, couples going even long dis-
tances to be "married by the man
who married Abraham Lincoln's
granddaughter."

Tiik movement which has been
started to prevent any further re-

striction of immigration has nothing
to commend it tothe support of right-minde- d

American citizens. No one
can question the fact that the coun-
try has grievously suirered during
the past ten jears from t lie amount
and the character of immigration,
which has swept in regardless of exist-
ing industrial conditions. A vmt num-
ber of tlie most degraded inhabitants
of Southern Kuropo had been dumped
upon our shores, to the infinite injury
of workmen in the manufacturing
and mining regions. Something
must be done to prevent the con-
tinued degradation of American
labor, and all foreign and semi-foreig-

steamship combinations, the
object of which is to keep the gates
wide opon, should be discounten-
anced by patriotic citizens.

The Need of a Navy.
TJheodoro Roosevelt, assistant secre-

tary of the navy, in an article in O tin-ton-

magazine for January, on "The
Need of r Navy," speaking on tin
Monroe doctrine and the navy, says :

"Either kind of sentiment, either
the belief that wo can dare anybody
to fight, without preparation, or the
belief that we ought never to fight or
adopt a policy which might lead to
fighting, is bad enough; but the re
suit of a mixture of both is even
worse; anrt it is this mixture in our
foreign policy which odors a per
petual menace to our welfare and
honor.

"If we build and maintain an ado
(piate navy and let it be understood
that, while we haven't the slightest
intontiou to bluster or to commit anv
wrong, yet we are perfectly ready
and willing to fight for our rights,
tiled the chances of war will become
infinitesimal ant) no power will dream
of protesting against tho Monroe doc-

trine.
"If, on the otherhatid, we announce

in the beginning that we do not class
ourselves among the really great
peoples who are willing to fight for
their greatness, that we intend to re-

main defenseless, hoping thereby to
CBcapo the auger of anyone, and that
we shall of course refrain from push-
ing tiny policy, whether that em-

bodied in the Monroo doctrine or any
other, if it cun possibly be distaste-
ful to nations who actually fight-w- hy,

under such circumstance's we
doubtless cun remain at peace, al-

though it will not be tho kind of
peace which tends to exalt the
national name, or to make the in-

dividual citizen
"Hut if tpgethor witli a policy of

refusing to fight at need we allow the
policy of blustering n to
go hand in hand, we may at any
time find ourselves In a very awk-
ward position. Wo asserted the
Monroe doctrine against Great
Hrftiati in tho Venezuelan case. Per-
sonally I am very glad we so asserted
jl, but it would bo a cause tor bitter
humiliation if, having once taken
this position, we fulled to assort it
against any other power, no mutter

ilizt'ineiit at the c.xptoifu of any statu
In America."
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The Ulo folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
fine Syrup. I'leimttit to tuke; perfectly
lmrmk"tt; poillivu cure for cousin, cold?,
brohelillK astlniit.

Tin- - ni '11 ( iiiiii. "
JnrkPim, Mine. J.rv 1 1. Advices from

Major (Jporp.e I.. Tintmld. Jr., of MlssH-Hlpp- l,

now III Culm, on whoye Infoi-nu-tlo-

the slate department on Wcdnes-la- y

passed a stn riK Cuha-- i Ion.
say ihit 00,000 rrfgtin lime perished
by starvation In the provlnrp of Santa
Cliua alone siiue Jan. 1, ISO". Major
Donald says one cannot o 20 steps
without meetliiK some poor starvliuf
woman or child liPKKlni? for something
to cat, and that a i'dscii cannot nil
down to a 111c.1l without bolne asked
for bread hy starvint; children.

For Infants and Children.

Tie lie- - J Is

rffjr.

. . ' 'shct'inn ri ; .

Va 1: ir, in. .T.iii. ... J,i t - I'.m
lion, the HP,' 1'cmh :u il, id,. i', pull
his list visit to the st.i e duiiaiMi-.i'ii- .

yosli rday. and was Introduced to
Sherman hy M. Paul Tefaivre,

the first secretaiy and charRp of the
embassy. AnaiiBenunts are inakliiK for
the presentation of the ambassador to
the president.

When doctors f.iil try lilinlcck Illooil
Hitters. Cures lypeHiu, const i j'.i I inn ; in
viu'onitcs the whole system.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Tlirep Kntlrti iv Triillii I'or Solltliprn
UullviayV IMorlila itIcp.

'I he Southern H;iibviiy will inatiKUMte it
Florida Limited on January 17th. 1803. The
three trains built fur this service aio the
finest that have er been turned out by
he l'ullmaii Coinpiniy. This season's

schedule will bo the fastest and most con-

venient ever operated between Eastern citii-mi- d
the r. sorts of the South. The Florida

Limited will leave Iirond street station daily,
exiept Sunday, at !J:3ii p. in. and lit
Jacksonville, at 1:10 p. la. and St. Augustine
U:20p. in. Write to John M. lloall, Dislilet
I'.issunner Af,'cnt. S20 Chestnut street, l'liila-delplii.- t,

for I'urtlieriufonnation and advanee
Pullman reservations.

There I This is Just the Thing.
Ited Flag Oil fur sprains and bruises. At

(irulilcr llros , drug stoio.

To Sqnnloh i')ut'.iiw" llm--

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 11. The first
Rim In the tlRht of the "Law and Order
society" analnst the "outlaw" raco
tracks at Klkton, Iron Hill and tiark-dal- e

waa fired here yesterday when
Senator Crothers introduced Into the
senate u bill prohibiting all forms of
bettintr on horse races of any ltlnd. The
bill applies alone to Cecil county, with-
in the confines of which all the winter
tracks on or near the Maryland stnte
line are located, and if passed will
effectually put an end to racing In that
vicinity.

Oullty, lint lrwpiiHltio.
London, Jan. 11. The trial of Richard

Arthur Prince, the "super" who killed
William Tcrrlss, the actor, on Dee. 11

last, beRhn yesterday nt tho Old Hailey.
Prince pleaded not guilty. Tho jury, af-
ter hearing the evidence, returned a ver-
dict that Prince was "guilty, that he
was aware of what he did; but the
Jury, accepting the medical testimony,
declare him to be Irresponsible."

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA- -

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets-Interestin- g

Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No trouhlo is more common or more mis-
understood than nervous dyspepsia. People
huvinu' It think that their nerves aro to
blamoand are surprised that they aro not
cured hy ncrvo medicine and spring reme-
dies ; tho real seat of tho mischief is lost
sight of; the stomach Is tho organ to ho

looked after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any

pain whatever in the stomach, nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak-
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shmvs Itself not in
the stomach so much as in nearly every
other organ ; in somo ca.sos tho heart palpi-
tates and Is irregular ; in others the kidneys
aroatrectcd; in others tho bowels are con-

stipated, vviih headaches; still others are
troubled with loss of flesh and appetite,
with accumulation of sat, sour risings and
heartburn.

Mr. A. V. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect St
Indianapolis, Ind., writes as follows. A

motive of pure gratitude prompts mo to
wrlto theso few lines regarding the new and
valuahlo medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets. I havo been a sufferer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years; have used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without auy favorable result. They some-

times gave temporary relief until the ellVcts
of the medicine woro oil'. 1 attributed this
to my sedentary habits) being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, hut I am glad
to Btato that the tablets have overcome all
these obstacles, for I havo gained iu flesh
sleep better and am hotter In every way
The abovo is written not for notoriety, hut is
based on actual fact."

Itespeetfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

01 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Ind.
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure auy stomach wcakusss or
disease except cancer of stomach, Tliey
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flash and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and heuilucho.

Send for valuable little book oil stomach
diseases by addressing Stuart Co,, Marshall,
Mich.

All diugglshi sell full sized packages at SO

cents.

"GOLD DUST,"

THE N. K.
St. Louis, New York. Boston, Philadelphia.Chlcijo,

nuiiGETS OF NEWS.

Schlatter, 'he "healer," Is said to
have restored the sight of a blind girl
at Zanesvllle, O.

lied Cloud, the last of tho great Sioux
chiefs. Is dying In n shack on the Ogal-lal- a

reservation.
Strikers led by a woman made nn at-

tack on a New York laundry, and a
lively fight ensued.

The south and west will be well rep-
resented at the monetary conference to
te held at Indianapolis.

The diamond back terrapin, for which
Maryland has long been famous, Is
threatened with extinction.

(leorge Collins, a fireman, was crush-
ed to death In the ruins of the Steven-po- n

block at ltussellvllle, Ky.
The treasury department has receiv-

ed a countPrfelt silver dollar contain-
ing as much pure silver as Is used in
the genuine coin.

A serious revolt Is raging In the Kej
valley. Halucliistan. A Btltlsh survey
party has! been attacked and a number
of native guards killed or wounded.

The Chinese emperor offers himself as
one of several high olllclals to lose their
lives, if necessary, to protect the dy-
nasty.

Tramp prisoners in the Fairfield
(Conn.) county jail who refuse to work
are brought to terms by a liberal ap-
plication of water from a fire hose.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pull-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler llros., drugstore.

A Trntlo-- , Union V'lctor.v.
New York. Jan. 14. President Frank

Mornii and Walking Delegate David
,)'C' ...it'll, of the Varnlshers' union, ap-
peared in the Center street ciutt yes-
terday to answer a summons to ex-
plain why the union had caused Ed-
ward Koch and Edward Wagner to be
discharged, thus violating the penal
code. After a hearing Magistrate Flam-me- r

said the firm had a rlnht to dis-
charge th? fen if it v.as thought their
prescnic wiuid cau-- 11 strike, and dis-
missed the ease. Koch and Wagner
were non-unio- n men, and worked for
less wages than the union scale.

Miss Alllo Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on the face ami neck
l'.iin was instantly relieved by DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a sear. It is the famous idle
remedy. C. H. Hagenbiich.

11 .1 z -
f) yi ,'!vii. '1.. Ian. 1 . .fudge

Yerket) yesterday a. tcrnoon re ltenccd
tour men, metnbeis of a gang i f burg-
lars, to an aggregate of ai years In tho
penitentiary. Charles Arnold, white,
leader of the gang, was sentenced to 30
years on eight bills of indictment. La-
fayette Williams, James Young anJ
Charles Harris, all colored, received 27,
IS and 10 years respectively. Tho men
had operated in the lower end of tho
county last summer.

Mrs. M. 11. Ford, Ruddell's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured hy using
DoWitt's l.ittlo Early Risers, the famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
O. 11. Hagenbiich.

EXILEDRDlCUBA

Iror liofiisfno; to Uriro Hop IltiMlmml
to Ylnlil to Spain.

Now York, Jan. 14. Senora Inez
Ponce de Hoque, wife of tho insurgent
Colonel Ponce de Itoque, arrived on the
steamer Seneca yeBtorday. Mrs, Do
Roque, who is a strikingly beautiful
woman, was exiled from Cuba by order
of General Blanco. A letter which she
wrote to her husband was intercepted
by the Spanish authorities, and as It
contained information Inimical to their
Interests Mrs. De Itoque was arrested
and thrown Into prison In Matanzas.
She spent 17 months and four days In
Jail, most of the time Incommunicado,
She was released under the general
amnesty granted by the queen regent.
After her release she refused to try
to persuade her husband to lay down
his arms, and was banished in conse-
quence.

A Soiintur'M ltoslgniitlim l) recoil.
Frankfort, Ky Jan. 14. Representa-

tive Saunders-- , Democrat, yesterday In-

troduced a resolution In the Kentucky
house of representatives questioning the
Democracy of United States Senator
William Lindsay, and asking him to re-

sign. The resolution was referred to a
committee on positions and grievances
by a viva voce vote, which disposes of
It for all time. The resolution Is the
result of the heated fight over the cm
rency question.

KxpulHlon for Opposing Ilnniin.
Cleveland, Jnn. 14. The Tippecanoe

club laBt night adopted resolutions ask-
ing Senator Burke, Representatives
Bramley and Mason and Mayor

and Corporation Counsel Nor-
ton, who were active In opposition to
the candidacy of Senator Ilnnna, to re-

sign. McKlsson made a speech in
which he refused to resign. The direc-
tors will now be asked to expel the five
members, nnd will undoubtedly do so.

Killed In 11 IloHtaiiriiur IHu'lit.
Newark, N. J Jnn. 14. Culdwell H.

Abeel, a young society man of tills city,
who was Injured In a light In a restau-
rant with Frederick G. Agens, died at
his home here last night. It iu claimed
that Agens merely defended himself
nnd two women, whom, It Is alleged,
Abeel Insulted. A charge of man-
slaughter will tie formally made against
Agens. Both tho young men's families
belong to Newark's exclusive circles.

Hupromo Court DooIhIoii Stayed.
Chicago, Jan. It. Chief Justice Phil-

lips, of the Illinois supreme court, has
Issued a writ of error In the civil ser-
vice test suit recently passed upon by
the Illinois supreme court and granted
a supersedeas staying proceedings. Un-
der this latest ruling several hundred
civil service eliclhles certified for ap-
pointment will be obliged to step aside
to Rive way to the political friends of
the mayor.

Just try a lOo box of CuscarcU, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

'QOLD DUST.'

Insist on the
Genuine

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

FLORIDA.

IVrsniiiilly-CoiHltU'te- il Tour via lVnniyl-1111I1- 1

Kallroail.
With its matchless climate. Its oraugo

groves. Its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and liiiiitiur-- , and Its
primeval forests, Florida presents umivaled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, tho sportsman and the explorer.

The first Jacksonville tour of the spason
via tho Pennsylvania railroad, alb wing two
weeks in Florida, leaes New Yoil liyspeci.il
train, Tuesday, January 2." Excursion
tickets, including railway transportation.
Pullman accommodations (one berth), and
meals en routo in both dlicctions while
trave'ing on tho special ti.iin, will bo sold at
tho following rates: New York, $50 00;
Philadelphia, fISOO; C.iiiandaiguii. $.12 8.);
Erie. 831.85: Wilkeshnrrc. SOT 35: Pittsburg.
IS3.00; and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket intents; Tourist Aent,
1100 Huudwav. Now York; or addrest (ico.
W. Iioyd, AssistantOcner.il Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whose liver is iu good condition. DcWitt's
Little Itlsers aru famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach and liver troubles. (.'. II. llagcn-bue-

SEMIN0LES BEHAVING NOBLY.

ColloettiiLT Kvldenei' AirnliiMt I ho Mob
That Horned Tlmlr Trllii-siiiou- .

Wushlngton, Jan. II. Unvernor G. M.
Barnes, of Oklahoma, has reported to
Secretary lillss that the Indian mas-
sacre story was wholly false. The
county authorities reported there was
no excitement and no danger threat-
ened over the burning of tho two men.
The governor says he has just learnel
that tho tragedy hy the mob took place
In Oklahoma. Indian Agent Wisdom, '

at Muskogee, I. T wires us follows:
"There is no probable uprising of the

Indians. Commissioner l'Vars is pro-
ceeding with the investigation Into the
burning of the two Indians, and col-

lecting evidence against tho mob. Gov-
ernor Barnes, of Oklahoma, has

$1,000 reward for the conviction of
members of the mob that burned the
Indians. It is believed somo of the
guilty parties will soon be identified
and arrested. The Semlnoles nre be-

having nobly and peacefully under try
ing circumstances."

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during the day or sleep during
the night. Itching piles horrible plague.
Doau's Ointment cures. Ncmt fails. At
any drug store, !0 cents.

Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, IVlgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

FRir'AY. JAN. 14, 1898.

Grand production of the realistic

melodrama,

CUBA'S
9

A story of Cuba's strife, for liberty,
louuded on facts.

8 Superb Scenes 8

ple on Stage-- o

Prices. - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Storo.

ARTIFICIAL FOOD.

Princeton Prorn-wo- r Miy- - tho Que-tlo- u

Will Soon lie Snlviil.
Princeton. N. J., Jan. 14. Professor

George MacCloskle, professor of biology
at Pilnceton university, an extensive
writer on scientific subjects, wl en ques-
tioned as to his opinion regan Ing Pro-
fessor Schenek'rv dlseoverlsss concerning
the piisnlblllty of sex selection, mid that
lie had been expecting somethl ig of the

Ind for some time. He said:
"Modern science 1ms been pi nfronted

wth two very tcilolls problPin t name-y- ,
the Incieai'e of pi .uilatlon and the

dec ease in the supi'ly of fc id. Th?
latter pioblem will have to be met. nnd
will. Indeed, In the near futi e bo so
met by the production offocd by nrtl-fltl- il

means. There Is nn way, then,
to decrease the population eJ.cept by
the generation of a larger number of
human male than of females. That Is
what Pn.fisor Schenck's scheme, If
successful, 111 In all probability brine;
about. This thing has alrerdy been
accomplished in the plant world, nnd In
some forms of animal life."

It's Queer How Quick
P.Hi-Tin- a cures coughs and colilf, 25c. At

Gruiiler llros., drugstore.

.MneriMVtm lu -1 itti-- r ''I'ltli'i.
Atlantic City, Jan. 14.

Frank A. Mn,owan, ot Trent' 11, when
Interview ert in reference to the decision
declaring valid Ills Oklahoma, divorce,
staipd that the decision wub an agree-
able hUiiil"e t" him. Mr. J'agownn
sulci that hp will re urn to Tienton In
a few d'tys nnd inmmence the organi-
zation of ci.mtipnliM he has been

fur ninth", and u'll entet
the 1, .t' ' 'is uhin he cor Idors it
V, lsu and , udonf.

IE ill 1EU 1
Why Your Back is Lome Why il

Aches fiid Point's, and How
to Cure it.

Do you know what it is to have aback that
is neve free from aches and constant pain,
a l.iino hack, a sore back, an aching back, li
fact, a back that makes your life a buidenV
What have you dnno for it? and does it still
keep ynu from the happiness that perfect
health brings to all? We know full well If
such is your condition, a euro fur It will be
blessing you no doubt desiie. Plasters won't

11 it, but .nay assist in bunging strength;
liniments won't doit, for while it may give
temporary relief it docs not reach the cause
The cause, thcie's the point, there's where to
make the attaik. Most backaches come from
ilisiuilereil kidneys; therefore you must cor-le-

their action if you would bo cured.
People in Shenandoah are testifying thai
Do m's Kidney Pills euro "bad backs" and it
is not naid to prove their statcmnnts. Here
is one of thcra.

Mr. Atidicw Kilcoyne, of 235 East Lloyd
street, found iu tho old Quaker Kidney Cure,
Doan's Kidney Pills, something which he
can conscientiously recommend from having
used it himself. Procuring them at the
Kirlin Pharmacy and using them, when
asked if they did him any good, ho said : "I
had trouble with my kulnuys and a lameness
across my back. If I st awhllo I became
very lamo and still' and standing causod'my
back to ache. If I stooped sharp pains
caught 1110 anil when attempting to lift any-
thing thero were seveio tinges through inc.
Doau's Kidney Pills promptly stopped all
that. I think there aro many who sutler
from lumbago and did they but get Doan's
Kidney Pills they would find positive relief
as I did. This remedy also caused the kidney
secretions to become normal, and eorrectcd
every annoyanco of that nature. I have bad
no trouble of tho abovo discrlptlou since."

Dom's Ki limy Pills for sale by all dealers.
Pike AO cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n

Co., llutl'alo, X. Y. Solo agents for the U. S.
Itememher the naino Doan's and take no
substitute.

us
is

Wc hnvc the largest
and most

gent's umlcr-wearcv- er

shown ill
Schuylkill Co. Wc

early and
evaded the tarifl re-
cently on woolen
goods. gives us
the of

those goods
from 25 to pei r

than auy of
our competitors. We have them in
Swits grade glove
apparel, flannels, natural wool,

camel's fleece nnd Derby ribbed
wool. Wc have back 48 ilocn shirts'
and drawers, heavy fleece at

cents. Wc guarantee to be i.co
values. Heavy cotton fleece lined
37 cents. Wc must close our stock out.

Hats Our stiff hats nre un-
equalled in styles and

and Caps. prices, as wc pay close
to

department. Wc
buy nt close mar-
gins and sell nt
small That
is solely
for our immense
lint trade wc havo
established. W c
quote a few :

Stiff hats.black and
brown, all shapes
and styles, for fi.
Wc them
to be tlie newest
thing the market. Si. 50 and
hat cannot be bought elsewhere less than

Our 2.00, 5250 npd hats
are the nobbiest neatest made
of unceasing wearing qualities.

MAX LEVIT,

'
FORT SMITH'S DEATH LIST.

Row Known That. Forty-tln'c- o Woro
Killed by Tucdiiy's Tornnilo.

Tort Smith, Ark., Jan. II. The latest
ofllclal death list phous a total of 43

lives lost In the tornado which swept
throunh Fort Smith Tuesday night. Not
less than "0 others nre Injured, a large
number of whom are seriously hurt,
and several ure exported to die.

The woi't of removliiK'tlte debris nnd
excavation of the lulned buildings pro-
gresses. Two bodlc were dug from the
ruins of the Smith block, which 11

had been previously talfn.
Tho full extent of the storm jnay hd

comprr-hct.ile- from the fact that 35
miles northeast of the city a qunntlty
of tlii-- i oi line frcni Garrison avenue
was found. The body of n womnn taken
from tlm ruins of the Hurcess hotel
yesterday whs Identified as Mrs. Ida
Knnls, of Kim Springs, Ark. Her
brother Is nilsslnnr, nnd tt Is believed
his body is still bulled in the ruinH.

Ladles of the city ate nt work dis-
tributing food nnd clothing to the
needy. The relief committee find dif-
ficulty In housing the sufferers. There
Were 1D0 buildings demolished, and
these will have to be rebuilt to accom-
modate the people. ,

Tornado Striiok n JWIwsourl Town.
Spriiifiilt'ld, Mo., Jan. 14. The eastern

part of Taney county, near the Arkan-
sas line, was devastated by Tuesday
night's tornado, and the village of
IJradyvillc, 60 miles southenstof Spring-
field, was partially destroyed. I.Irs.
Jackson was killed and her husband
and child! en more or less Injured. The
family of William Adams suffered seri-
ous Injuries, and one report places Mrs.
Adams among the list of dead. Accord-
ing to one rumor four dead men were
taken from the wreck of the little town.

Flvo More Tiii'iimlo Victims.
Van Ark., Jan. 14. Tuesday

night's tornado played havoc among
the fruit nnd berry growers a few miles
east of this city. Mrs. Jennie Tosh and
Miss Pearl Tosh were killed and

Helen Tosh, Silas
Haley and Mis. S. "W. Holer . fatally
Injured. There are possibly 2j others
wounded In this-- (Crawford) county,
while the destruction of buildings,
fences and orchards was verv "r

Takes tho burn out; heals the wound;
cures tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctiic 01

the household remedy.

Fire Killed liTn Tax Ittot.
Bombay, Jnn. 14. There has been a

tax riot at Horlavl, nor Narlad, In tho
district. A collector was seri-

ously Injured and five sepoys killed.
Three hundred sepoy troops have been
sent to the scene of the disturbance
from Ahmcdabad.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge. O., says,
"After two doctors gavo up my boy to die, I
saved him from croup by using One Minutn
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. Hagonbuch.

Solu inns on '.'in . i'i " nil.
WIIl;esbntriv la.. Jan. 1!. A feu

'weeks ni:u n man who claimed hli name
was W. W. Straight, but who is abo
known as 11. O. Illy, called upon Mlner-Hllliar- d

& Co. and offered for sale a
car of oats. The price ho demanded
was $200, nnd was satisfactory, and the
money was paid over to him. Straight
produced the shipping receipts and the
waybills. The next day when repre-
sentatives of the linn went to the depot
to get the oats they found none. Fur- -
ther investigation showed that the
snipping tecelpts anil waybills hail been
forged. Straight was arrested In
soy City yesterday and will be brought
back here for trial.

Thero i3 no need of little cliildien being
to I Hired by scald head, eczcni a nil skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Huzu Mi'cgivcs
instant relief and cures perinan i ulv O. II.
llagenbuch.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

E.

AKE it your particular business to call cn

us before purchasing or Inspecting else

We can show

you the greatest

money saving values,

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead.

Our store may not be

the largest In area of

space, but II Is In

stock and cheapest In prices,

Fine Imported sicthiHg that
meets the tnid-Sil- K

MUIllerS. winter end of auy
purchaser. Wc hnvc them ranging iu
juice from 50 cents to $2.25.

GLOVES,

From 50c per
pair nnd up-
wards.

COLORS : Tan,
brown and red.

Woolen gloves
every description-Wrenc-

Kid nalms
witli As tra k hint
backs nnd woolen
lined, 1 'rice Si.00,
a special offer. Our
stock of
gloves cannot be j

surpassed. I

THE HAT

"Savfd Her Life."

JOIIN WALLET, of Jefferson,
MRS. than whom nono is moro highly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 1S00 1 had a sovero attack of LaGrlppo
and nt tho cud ot four months, In splto of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, E17 lungs ljoart nnd norvous system woro
so completely wrecked, my llfo was

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho Uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. SI.lcs' Nervlno and Ilcart Curo and I be-

gan them. When I had taken a half
hot lie of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-ll- os

and was completely restored to health to
tho surprlso of all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro oold by all drus
g:3ts under a posltlvof
guarantee, first bottlol
i snoGta or money ro-- jX

ided. Book on dls- -
? 'sea of tho heart and 1ffir HealtJjji
nervca iw. Address,

nn. - T'riiri,U,co.. Elkhart, Ind.

CAI.II'OKNIA.

Personally Conductkd'Toub viaPenn-sylvani- a

railkoad.
American and especially

travel has been revolutionized by tho Personally-Co-

nducted Tours of the
Railroad. California, the "land of promise,"
the dream of the tourist, has been made
easily and comfortably accessible. Through
trains of palatial appointments run
between tho Atlantic and the Paci-
fic, affording ample opportunity to visit
the most interesting points en route, nnd in-

suring a degreo of comfort and special atten-
tion not otherwise attainable. Tntf next tour
to California under this matchless system
will leave New York, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg Thursday, January 27, visiting St.
Louis, Kl Paso, San Diego, Riverside,
Los Angeles, Pasadena, Santa Barbara,
Monterey, San Francisco, Salt Lake City,
(llcnwood Springs, Colorado Springs and
Manttou, Denver, &c. Round-tri- p in-

cluding transportation, meals, carriage
drives, hotel accommodations, and Pullman
accommodations, en route.uud Pullman berth
Los Augolo3 to San Frtncisco, and transpor-
tation in California, $310.00 from all
stations cast of Pittsburg ; with. hotel accom-
modations, meals, transfers, and carriage
drives through California for four weeks,
$125.00 additional. An experienced chap-
eron will accompany the party for the boneflt
of the lady tourists.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents ; tourist agent, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

whatTo thTchildren drink ?
Don't give them tcaorcofTce. you tried
tho new food drink called Gntin-- ? It is
delicious and nourishing nnd takes tho place
of "cotl'ee. Tho more Graiu-- you give tho
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tliu choice grades of coffee but costs
about i m much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

MACKINTOSHES.

English Serge,
:.. t.it. 1

H ,
' Diue, iuu lengtn,m rev

cape and coat at

We haV'estill
4 a

better qualities. ' Come and inspect
them.

A special lot of
26-i- Silk Gloria
Umbrellas, close
rolling, with steel
rods, choice nat-
ural wood handles,
plain and silver
trimmed, black
handles, ft. 25.

Auybody who
wants a good nnd
neat looking um--
lirflln nt n itirvlr- -

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, paragon frame, at

85 CtS.
F ne Gent's 0 1,aIf ;t n?rterdcucnpair. That kindHalt HOSC will make the
wearer smile. Wc have the very newest
creation in plaid uud polka dot hose.

15 East Centre Street.

It Only Happens Once a Year.
WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.

We know that well enough. We couldn't know the goods nnd not know it. But thai isn't thepoint. We are not holding our goods here to work its way out of the store. The only kinds we have usefor are the kinds you will grab for. When you hesitate, we don't we whack the orice on any lines thatwill not sell themselves or on random pieces or lots. That was the Up to-Da- te way since our existence Itis more than ever the way. Clean, sprightly stocks that keep on- the jump and' youon'the
jump are the only welcome ones here. And that what brings you sometimes Half Prices on goods that
we brought into the store since the leaves fell. i

Underwear.
complete

line of

were buyers

put
This

opportunity
selling

40

t'ottdc high fitting
red

hair lind
held

wool, lined,
50

attention that

profits.
responsible

p'riccs

guarantee

iu Our 1.75

2.50. $3.00
n'ud blocks

Prop.

from

Uuren,

Gujarat

u'"

Jf!

where.

of

workitiL'

taklns

Pennsylvania

rate,

Have

$4.85.

Umbrellas.

that

STORE,
Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,

UP-TO-DA- TE


